MARCH 2022 MATCH EVENTS CALENDAR

Join us at one of our BBBSCI hosted events for Bigs and Littles. All this information is posted first in The BigApp! To set up your BigApp account, reach out to your Mentoring Relationship Specialist. If you have other match activities and event ideas that you think would work well, please reach out to activities@bbbsci.org. **Current BBBSCI COVID safety measures require everyone to wear masks for indoor events regardless of vaccination status**

MARCH 2022 GAME NIGHT
Tuesday, March 1, 2022, at BBBSCI Office from 6:00 to 8:00 PM
Join us for one of our favorite traditions, GAME NIGHT! Board games and pizza!
Learn more and register here: https://marchgamenight2022.eventbrite.com

RACIAL EQUITY MENTOR TRAINING – RACISM TODAY & SUPPORTING YOUTH OF COLOR
Thursday, March 10, 2022, from 6:00 to 8:00 PM; Both in-person and virtual options for attendance. **This is a Bigs only event.** Join other Bigs to gain insight and deepen self-awareness around topics related to racism and implicit bias, and how this impacts our community and your mentoring relationship.
Learn more and register here: https://bbbsciremtraining31022.eventbrite.com

BIG FUTURES: ETIQUETTE DINNER
Friday, March 11, 2022, at Meridian Hills Country Club from 6:00 to 8:00 PM
Matches will enjoy a 3-course dinner and socialize with other matches while learning dinning etiquette skills.
This event is only open to Littles in grades 9th-12th. Hosted by Dave Lindsey and DEFENDERS.
Learn more and register here: https://bbbscietiquettedin2022.eventbrite.com

SMART ART WORKSHOPS
In these hands-on workshops, mentoring matches will make original artwork. All materials are provided.
Saturday, March 12, 2022, at Indianapolis Art Center from 1:00 to 3:00 PM
Learn more and register here: https://march12smartart.eventbrite.com

Saturday, March 26, 2022, at Indianapolis Art Center from 1:00 to 3:00 PM
Learn more and register here: https://march26smartart.eventbrite.com

THE STEM CONNECTION: EVERYDAY ENGINEERING
Saturday, March 19, 2022, at Moore Road Farm.
Shift 1: 10AM to 12PM for ages 8 to 11. Shift 2: 1PM to 3PM for ages 12 to 15.
Engineers solve problems, meet needs, and satisfy wants by using materials available to them to design, plan, create, test, reflect upon, and improve new or existing inventions. Join us at Moore Road Farm to experience first-hand different ways engineers work to improve our daily lives. This event is outdoors!
Learn more and register here: https://stemconnectioneverydayengineering.eventbrite.com

SAVE THE DATE: BBBSCI BIG FUTURES CAREER EXPLORATION DAY
Saturday, April 9 at Ivy Tech Community College from 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Our annual career exploration event is bigger and better than ever! This mini-conference style event will feature career professional for a variety of backgrounds and industries. Littles will have the change to attend panel discussion to learn and explore career options as well as time to “speed-network” with our panelists during lunch. More details will be shared soon about specific panelists and career industries! We hope you will join us!
Registration link coming soon! Check The Big App often for newly added events!!